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'Ihe'IROIAN CADMAS]ER package provid€s the hardwan and
softwarE (in un-protected cass€tte fonnat) to enable ],!u to add
the flerdb lty of a ltght pen to Jour ovm prDgrams. The on-
scrÊen instructlon pagies dernonstrate a few tlpical applica-
tlons.

Ag an added extrâ, the package includes a simple'æreen
designer' prograrn using the light pen to perform nuherous
sbape plotting, draving, colour chângiDg and filling
operations.

Lastly, a simple strategy game (NlM) ie provided, for which
the player ueee the light pen to make hi&tEr choices in the
8ame,

Connectlng-ug the llght petr....

Tlrc light pen ehould be plugged into the JOYSTICK socket
on your computer (the joysticL Bocket i6 marked USER
POFIII on the CPC464).

Loadilg the roftïrare...,
NOTE - 'lhe eoftware provided will not operate if your
AMSTRAD computer is frtted with a serial inte sce or speech
syntheaiser.

If }!u are ustng the PEN Mtï the CPC,I&, simply carry out the
followln g lnstructlons:

I InÉert the software tape provided inùo the cassette deck,
and ensure tà-at the tape i8 rewound.

2 Hold down the [CTRLI key then pres8 th€ snall IEI{TERI
Ley on the numeric keypad.

3 Press PLAY on the cassette deck, then any other key on
th€ compute!. The solïwâre will load in âpproximatlly
four miDutes.

NOTE - lf you are loading the softwùe from an EXTERNAL
câsÊett€ deck, you should enter the command ITAPE before
cârtying out instructions I tD 3 above.



Wher the Drcgmn is loadcd..,.
You will aee an opening menu of four options otr the screen:

II{STRUCTIONS

iloDE 0

iloDE 1

iIIiI GÂT E

t
t
I
I

Using the light pen itself, ôêlect one of tàe optiot$ froe the
menu by placing the tip of the peù over the s6all white cursor
which is next to your choseÀ optioù.

I1 you wish to further familislile yourseu s'ith the LP-1,
selec{ the It{STRUCTI0t{S option. Notr tÀat you will hear a
short 'beep' wheD an option has been eucceesffrlly eelec{ed.

To âdvaoce to the next instruction page, ôiûlply place the peD

over tlle cùrÊor ât tùe bottôm right ofthe s.reên. At tàe e of
the iBstructioDs. you will bê Étumed to the opeuing mebu.

Sack to the opadlg me! ...

Selecting the options lloDE 0 or I{ODE 1 from the opedng
menu etubles you to enter the Éareen-designer tlode in eit-her
16 colours (iloDE 0) or 4 colours (i0DÉ 1).

The nair Derur....
After you have selectéd ltotE 0 or lioDE 1, you will be
tâken to â main menu of rlrawing functiono. 'lhere are in fact
2 main menus and you can switch between them by selecting
the ilE l{U 2 or ilE NU 1 optiotr at the bott m ofthe scr€en.

Mclu I opûorr avallable....

CEANGE PEN
ïhis option âllows you to charge the curlent peû used to rlraw
on the acreen. Each pen has a different colour associotêd wità
it. Mode 0 has 16 pens, and Mode t has d pene,



CEANGE INT
'l'his option allowe you to change the ink colour in any of the
pens except numbers 0 and 1 which are always blâck and
whit€ respectively. There are 2? coloure available.

aox
1 Select BoX option.

2 Place the tip of the pen at the position on the screen
where you require one comer of the box.

3 Press the space bar for a f€w seconds. A small flashing
cursor will app€ar on the screen. (This can be repositioned
by use of the cursor keys if rêqtrired.)

4 Place the tip of the pen at tlle position you require the
opposit€ comer ofthe box, then press tàe 6pac€ bar again.

5 Press the space bar once again snd the box will be drawn
on the screen at the desired lo(ation.

You may press the spûce bar and repeat instructions 2 t 5 âs
often as required.

To delete the last box d$wn, press the IDELI key.

To leave the gox option, press ths IENTERI k€y twice.

CIRCLE
1 Select CIRCLEoption.

2 Place the tip of the pen at the position on the scteen
where you require the centre of the circl€.

3 Press the space bar. A small flashing cursor will appear
on the screen. (This can be repositioned by use of the
cursor keys if required.)

4 Place the tip of the pen at the position you æ$rire the
circumference of the circle, then press the space bar âgâiû.

5 Press the space bar once again and the circle will be
dm$ù on the screen ât the desired location.

You may press the Bpace bar ând repeat instructioN 2 t! 5 ag

often as required.

To delet€ the last circle drawn, press the IDELI key.

To leave the C I R C L E option, press the [E TERI key twice.



EANDDNÀW
NO1E - For best result€, use Mode I and eDsure that tÀe
display brightness is st maxinltum.

1 Select HAI{D DRAI optioû.

2 Place the tip of the pên at the po6ition on the 6c!€en
where you require tlrawing to comDence.

3 Hold dos! the space bar. A flsshing cursor will appear on
the screen under tbe tip oftle pen.

4 You may draw by moving the pen smoothly over tàe
s$een at a speed that allo\ps the cùto! to follow the pen.
Drawing will stop when tlre space bar is released. You
ûtay rc-commence rlrawing Fom any point by lepêating
inÂtmdion-s 2 to ,l-

To delete the last iteh drawn, prets the [DEL] Ley.

5 To leave the HAIID D RAI option, pre!8 the lEt{tERl key.

IIIIII ÀNE,f,
I Sel€ct fILL AREA option.

2 Plsce the tip of tÀe pen witlriÀ the âr€a to be filled (which
mud be an encloeed drâc|û areÂ).

3 Press the space bar. A small flashing cursor will appeâr
oD the screeo. Ohis can b€ repositioned by uee of the
cursor keys if required.)

{ P!€6s tùê epace bar again and the area will be filled by
the curent pen, on the cunrnt paper.

You may press the Bpace bar ând æpeat instructionr 2 to
4 ae ofun ae required.
To delelê the lâBt frll, press the [DÊLl key.

5 To leâve the tI LL AREA option, press tÀe [E lERl key
twice_

NOTE - The âreâ tô be filled must be in tlle curent paper
colour. You may abort the operation during filling by prossing
the space bar.

DRf,W I,INE

1 Select DRAIJ LIt{E optiod.



2 Plaæ the tip of the pen at the position on the screen
whe.e you require tlle line to stâ!t.

3 Press the space bar. A 6rûâll llaohing cureor will appear
on the ecreen. (This cân be !€positioned by ure of the
cureor keyr if required.)

4 PIâce the tip of the peÀ at the po€ition you requiÉ the
otàer end of the line, then press tàe space bat again.

5 PleÊs tlle spâce ba! once again and the line r.'ill be drawn
on llÉ s.reeo at tùe de8ired location.

You may press tÀe epace bar atrd repeat insttuctions 2 to 5 as
often ae required.

To delete the last line drawn, prers the IDELI key.

To leave the DRAI LINE option, press the [ENIERI key
twice.

BANDING

T'his option allows you to draw a Buccession of joircd lines.

I Select BAtlDI G option.

2 Place the tip of the pen at the positioû on the scr€en
where you require banding t! stârt.

3 Press the spêce bar. A smâll llâshing cuxor will appear
on ttre screen. (lhis cân b€ repositioned by ue of the
culeor Leys il r€quired.)

4 Place the tip of the pen ât tlle position you require the
next point of the bânding, then press the space bù again.

5 Press the space bù once agâin ând a liûe will be drawn on
the screen between tlle lsst two pointé.

You aay pr€ss the Bpac! bar and repeat insttuctioùs 4 and 5

ar often as required.

To delete the lâst line dlamr, press the IDELI key.

To leâve the BA ll D I l{ G option, press the IENTERI key twice.

Rf,TS

This option allows you to draw a number of lines I'hiù meet
at the same point.



1 Selec't R^YS option.

2 PIâce the tip of the pen at tle poeition oÀ the screeD
where you require the ceDtr€ ofthe rrys.

3 Prers the spâce bar. A snall llarhing curær rill appear
on the Ecreen. (ThiB c{! be repositioDed by ure ol the
cursoi keys if requùed,)

4 Plac€ the tip ofthe petr at tlrc po8itioÀ you r€quire tàe eDd

ofthe ray, tàen prege the spac€ bât âgdn.

5 Preoo the space bar oncs agaiD and the ray vill be drawn
or the rcreen at the degired locatiot.

You may prees the spaæ bar and repeat instructioDs 4 sd 5

as ofteD ss required.

To delete the last ray dra*n, preÆ the IDELJ Ley.

To leave the R A Y S optioD, prers the IEI{IERI Ley ts,ice.

TNIÀNGI,E

I Sblect TRIIt{G LE optioû.

2 Place the tip of tùe peo at the po8ition on the scteeu
where you require the comer of the triangle.

3 Prees tùe space bar. A enall flaahing curror will âppear
on tùe screen. (Ihis clD be repooitioned by use of the
cureor keye if required.)

4 n€peat iDstructioDs 2 aad 3 for the second aad third
corDers of the triângle.

5 Prees tlrc space bar aad the triangle will be draçn où the
scleêû ât the desired locâtion.

You may press the space bar ând repeat instnrctioDs 2 to 5 as
often ar required.

To delete the last triangle &awn, press the IDELI key.

To leave the TRIAI{GLE option, prcss the [EI{TERI key
twice.

MENU 2

ThiB option allos,s you to svitch over to Menu 2.



Mcau 2 ondoor evallablc,..,

tErr
ThiE oDtioù â110{6 you to insert tert on tho display scleen.

I Sol€ct TEXT option.

2 lbe text curlor will spposr st the top left comer of the
sar€€n, tlld con be moved to aDy positioD by ure of the
qur€or keya.

3 Move the oÙÊor to tùe Foitior on the ær€en ehere you

nquir€ tho t4rt to stlrt.
4 lype in tert ot the keybood.

You ûsy repeât hstructionr 3 and { ae ofun ar required.

To delotê tlrc lart eord printêd, pr€€s the IDELI key.

To losve tlle T Ê X 1 option, preas the [ElfltFl key.

ooPt
This optioD rllows you to copy oùe part of the acreea to
aaotber.

1 Select CoPY optioD.

2 Place the tip of the pen rt the bottob left hâtd comer of
the area on the rcoeen to be copied.

3 Prees the çace bar. A small fla.ehing curær rill appear
ou tùe s.reen. (Itis cln be repositioned by ure of the
cureor keye if required.)

,l Plsce the tip oftàe peD at the top right hrtrd corher ofthe
sr! to be copied.

5 Pr€ro the spaco bor. A shall lblhilg cùr6or will appear
oa tùê ..ioen. (lhis cân be r€pogitioned by use of the
cunor keye if required.)

6 Proes tbe epace bar, the border colour will cbange to red.

7 Plsco the tip ofthe pen at the bottoD left hand comer of
the area wh€re you wish the copy to appear.

I Pt€s6 th€ rpace bar. A emall llârhin8 cursor will appê{r
on tùe 6croén. (Thie can be lrpositioned by ure of the
cu$or Ley6 il r€quired.)



I Pr€ss tÀe space bar once again. The border wiu châng€ t!
yellow ând copying r.'ill tate place at the r€quir€d locatioû
on the s.reen. The cùrent paper crlou will be iglorcd.

l0 You may press the spac€ bâr and repeat instrucdiom 7 ta
I as often as lequired.

11 To leave the C 0 PY option, p!€rs the [EtlTERl key twicê.

Mf,G.fÀCTOR
Thiô option allows you to select tlle nagnification facùo! used
duliùg copying (the CoPY option).

1 Select il^G. tACl0R option.

2 Select the desiæd mâgnilicâtion fast r.

NFIf, SCREEN

This option âlloivs you to cleal the s6een to the cunent paper
colour,

I &lect tlEY SCRÉEIoption.

2 Confirn that you indeed wish t rt3rt a new æreen by
s€lecting YE S.

PAPER

ltis option allows you t! 8€lect the paper coloù for â ûeqr
scrêen (the NEf S CREEN option).

I Select PAPER option.

2 Select tÀe paper colour by placing the tip ofthe pen oo the
whiê cunor next to the deaired colour on the nrenu.

zooM
{his option 8llow8 you to 'zoom in' on an area ofthe gcreeo.

I Select 1001i option.

2 Place the tip of the peù at tlte bottom left hatrd comer of
the alêa tô bê zootted.

3 Press the space bar. A box vill appear arcund the area to
be zoomed. (fhe box can be repositioned by rue. of the
cureor keys if required.)



5 Pre$ the space ba!. The border colour will change to
yellow and zoorning will commence.

6 Aftar a rhort period, th€ ,ooûed area will âppêar on the
8Creen.

? A llashing cur8or will appeù tt tlle top lefi comer of the
scteen which can be moved âround by ù.se of the cursor
keye.

8 To FoRCE (which mean8 plot) or ERASE thê atea under
the cùsor, Fess the ICOPY| key.

I To swit h between FoRCE ând ERASE, press the [DELI
Ley.

10 When you have finiehed plotting or erasing, press ths
space bar. The border colout will change to yellov, and
tÀe plotted area will be tnnsposed onto the normd sized
display.

11 You may repeat instrudiona 3 t! 10 s8 ofun âs required.

12 To leave the Z 00il option, press tlte [ENlERl key tfice.

PRIIIIER
this option allo*s you to tump' tlle screen display Qraphics
dnd t!rt) out to an AMSIRÀD DMP-I printer (which is
equipped with gaphics printing fâcilities). Other makes of
printe! cannot be used. Notê thât the display contenta are
printad eidewaye in order to more accùat€ly repioduce the
alpect rstio of the screen. Areas of the screen writtan in
Pâper 0 are not printed.

1 Sêlec{ PRINTEn oÉion.

2 S€lect print siza. Chooee LARGE or SiIALL for correctly
pmportioned output;choose H E I6811 2 or lIDlHr.2 for
doubleheiSht or double s'idth output.

NOTE - If you have not conn€ctêd your printer to the
coûrputar, you will not be able to breâL from the program
using the [ESCI key - make sure thât your printer is
conn€cted ârtd $ 'itched on.

3 To sbort during printing, hold down the space bù until
printing stôps.

,l To leâve the PRII{IER option, sel€ct RETURI{ from the
tllenu of print options.



sÀvr
'lhis option allove you tô save the current scr€ên to clssettê
or dirc.

1 Select S^VÊ option.

2 ConJirm that you iodeed wish to save tlte scr€etr by
8€lecting YES.

3 Select either DIsc-DRIvE or IAPE-DECK (do not
Êelect disc if you ù€ using o CPC,l6,l without a DDI"I diac
.lrive conDect€d).

4 If you selected TAPÊ-DECK, pree RECÆRD and PIAY
on the câs€ette deck.

5 Ento! your choseù hlename for the g<rceo to be saved. If
the lil€ is beiûg saved to di!c, enrute that tÀe filenrme
conforrns to AMSDOS stândùds.

6 If you selectld t A PE- DE CK, you will be given the option
t! save at high speed (SPEED URITE 1), Ifyou wish to
do Bo, sel€ct Y E S, otherwir€ sel€ct l{ 0.

N(yIE . The s.reeD is sav€d (tâpe or disc) using the followihA
format:

(i) Datâ file is opeûed (yoû chosen filename plùr .D^T
eu.frix).

(ii) CurreDt screen mode s€ttin8 is 6aved.

(iii)Curreùt colou! number settingr for penr 0 tô l5 are saved.

(iv) Current paper number setting i8 sâv€d.

(v) the dâtâ frle is clo€ed aDd a screen dump frle ia opeoed
(your chosen lilename plus . S R i{ su.ftix).

(vi) The ecreen memory is eaved âs a biûary file.

The save rùd load rcutineÊ are ât lines 11900l/l 11299 in
tbe prograa eupplied.

IOÂD
Ihis option allowl you to load a gcreen ftort csrsetté or dira.

I Select LoA D optioD.

2 ConJirm thÂt you inde€d wish tô loâd a scr.€€n by selecting
Y ES.



S€l€ct either DISC-DRM or TAPÊ-DECK (do not
selo{t dis. if you âre u8ing â CPC464 without a DDI-I disc
tlrive connected).

If you selectcd TAPE-DECK, press PLAY ott the cslsett€
deck.

5 Enter the filename of the scroen to b€ losded.

RTTT'RN

This option âllows you to r€tum to the op€niùg menu.

1 Sêlect R ET URtl option.

2 Confinn that you inde€d wish to r€tum to the op€ning
menu by sêlecting Y E S.

NOTÎ - The R E T U R option will erâle the current screen.

Udrq di.c.....
To convert this program from cassottê to disc:

1 Swit h tÀe computer to clrsett€ (if ftcessary) by entering
the command ITAPE

2 Inad tlre pmgram from carsette

3 When the pro$am hâs loaded, pre€s the IESCI key fir.'ice

4 Si'itrh the cohputer ùo disa by eni4ring the comElaDd
IDISC

5 1}pe in tÀe command C0T0 40900

6 the pmgroî will then be saved to disc

À few hlatc..,.
Keep the tip of your light pen cleân. When u6ing the pen,

always point it directly at the scleer, holding it as you would
a normal pen or pencil. Do not apply undue ples8ur,è on the
tip of the pen - À light touch i6 âll thât's required.

The PROGMM-PACKAGniGINSTRUCTIONS ond LIGI{TPEN
DESIGN wth CAD|,{ASTER oe STRICTLY copynsht ond must not
b€ copred r.a cmy wqy wilhout the wnten pemission ol TROJÀN
PRODUCTS
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